**District Coordinator**

**Health System Strengthening – Anuppur (Madhya Pradesh)**

The JSS started *Madhya Pradesh intervention* from August 2016 as a quality improvement program called "iGUNATMAC" undertook a package of interventions in the 6 selected district of eastern Madhya Pradesh to improve the quality of care for maternal and newborn health services. During the intervention it was experienced that the availability of health services for the screening and management of SICKLE CELL disease (a severe genetic blood disorder), which is very common among the tribal population, is absent. Despite its severe consequences, there was not enough awareness about the condition and its complications among the population, and even among the health care providers. There were no such facilities available for the screening and identification of such cases in the district public health facilities of Eastern MP. Therefore, there was a need to address this issue on priority and Sickle Cell Anemia, screening, diagnosis and management program started. Apart from this on the request of district administration Health and Nutrition programs (addressing the under three nutrition through Phulwari) was also started in the 75 villages of Pushprajgarh block of Anuppur district.

**Health System Strengthening (HSS) program** is an integration of above three programs (Quality improvement in health facilities, Nutrition and Sickle) in the eastern Madhya Pradesh and we are looking a suitable candidate the post of "District Coordinator" in the Health System Strengthening project” (MP projects) of Jas Swasthaya Sahyog, for *Anuppur* district of Madhya Pradesh.

Link of google form: [https://forms.gle/biyU0R1c3hY128C9B](https://forms.gle/biyU0R1c3hY128C9B) (Please apply through google form only)

Link of Job Description: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zNTVC9MvysxHsGvTf0bNyeU6PEX3lbXKcp7hKhw5D/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zNTVC9MvysxHsGvTf0bNyeU6PEX3lbXKcp7hKhw5D/edit?usp=sharing)

Last date of application - **24th September 2022.**